
L I N K A G E  D A T A

Cotcheside,D.  E.A. New linkage doto The genes ret-I  and  ‘FC-Z  ore located between od-7 and  % on the

for group V markers in N. crosso.
right arm  of link.ge  group V. It is likely that they ore identical, since

- - no recombinonts  hove been detected in crosses having the form
ret-1, ret-z x + + (Cotcheside, to be published). This would  extend- -
the known specificity of ret-I,  which in previous tests was  found to

affect ollelic  recombination ot only his-l, of the ten loci examined (D.  G.Cotchesnd  Austin 1969 Am. J.Botony  56:685),
to include nit-Z,  which is located onxfferent  chromosome.-

Since the ortoyr  forEgene  constitution ore relatively  Ioboriwr,  mopping of one ret gene with respect to another her  been
expedited by bracketing the ret genes with closely linked morken, selecting for recoxnonts  ond scoring these for their consti-
tution with respect to the unsxcted  ret genes. It has consequently been of interest to locote markers  close to ret-1. The doto
reported here were obtained in this  rezh.

-

Moteriols  and methods: Stocks of pab-2  (Hl93)A(FGSC*534) , cot-Z(RlC06t)A  (FGSCgl513)  ondpyrd  (DFC37)A(FGSC#2141)
were  crossed to o stock (t5242  ) h oving  the genotype nit-2 (MN72),  al-2 (153W);  cot-l (ClOZt)  ; om-I (47305),  his-l (K83),
od-7 (K77).  9 (MN 137). Stocks of ro-4 (B38)AmC1556)  and  a  (65C’X)~SC”2169)~  crossed tct46,

-oribling  of t 5242 differing only in being “At-Z+. xc  porentr of cross 5327  were paby  (H 193  )A ( FGSCY534)  and  on o; ro-4, 2-
isolate from cross 5258.

- - -

Crosser were mode on modified Westergoord’r medium (Cotcheride  1970 Aurtr.  J. Biol.  Sci.  23: 855 ) containing the oppropriote
supplements (olonine  50, odenorine 20, orporogine 20, histidine 20, p-amino benzoote  I,  uridine  IO, serine  20, each  expressed
in mg/lOO ml medium) and  incubated  ot 25X.

For cross 5258, orcorporer  were isolated onto slopes of fully supplemented medium (Vogel’s  salts,  sucrose 2%, ogor  ), heat
shocked at 6O’C for one hour and  incubated ot 25OC. ro-4 was  scored by examining growth morphology, ond other markers  were
determined by growth tests of conidiol dabs on appropriately  supplemented medium (Vogel’s  salts, so&se  I%,  sucrose 0.05%,
agar.  )

For 011  other crosses, selective plating was  coupled with onolyrir  of unselected markers. Heat shocked oscosporer  suspended in
molten ogar  were diluted l/5  and l/25. The dilutions were  plated on fully supplemented medium, the undiluted suspension and
l/5  dilution were plated on rvitobly supplemented selective plater  (Vogel’s salts, sorbore  1%. glucose 0.025%. fructose 0.025%.
Difco ogor)  ond incubated  ot 25’C. For cot-Z,  wild-type recombinontr were selected by incubation ot 34’C. The presence of
cot-l was  token into account in colculoti~recombinotion  frequencies.-

Unselected markers were  scored in a random  sample of recombinonts. Small  portions of colonies were isolated on+o  differential
media (Vogel’s rolh,  rorbae  I%,  sucrose 0.05%,  ogor  and supplements) ond the plater were incubated ot 25’C.

Rerulh: The following mop summorises  the doto presented in Table I ond Table 2. Gene order is uncertain between intersecting
liner. Avowed  lines indicate the opproximote location of ret-I  and  the most likely location of rmcod. Data ore not reported
for this latter  gene since scoring of the smco  phenotype warequivocal  in 13 of the 70 random regregonh examined.-
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No recombinontr between ro-4 and pob-2 were observed in cross 5327. At the 95% confidence level, & is located within
0.23 mop units distal  and 2.8xtr  prom  to pob-2. This  is in agreement  with the findings of Perkins, Newmeyer, Toylor and
Bennett ( 1969 Genetic0  40:247). If both sets of doto ore pooled. the results suggest that ro-4 is located  within 0. I9  units
distal  ond 0.73 uni+s  proximal  to pab-2.

-
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